
In London Secretary ot Sta,e Dean Ach~1on 

11 paolty1ng lhe 8r1tlah. In an all-day round ot 

conterenoea, he lold offlclal1 that ,he Ualte4 

1n Iorea. There 11 

Br1t1ah officer be naaed a■ DepulJ to lhe Allle4 

Today, Dean Acheaon ■ald 1oothla111 - •ye1, Iha.I 

would be & 1004 idea. 

All - having a goed affect, apparentlJ. 

t■•t Tonlghl'• d11p&toh troa London l&JlAg th&I 

Brltl1h off1olal1 fln4 lt -- ••erJ 1atl1taotor1.• 



BRITAIN - MacARTHUR 

The White House issues a denial or a statement •de 

in London. Where, in Parliament, a former Minister ot the Labo 

Government, declared - that the British brought about the 

dismissal of Ge neral Douglas MacArthur,more than a year ago. 

~~,d/1 

The denial comes tr~Preridential Secretary Short, 

who sa~ - nothing to 1 t. ''No foreign government," 
A 

in1i1t~ 
IAalltllJ,,< "was responsible for, or ever 1ntluence4 - the 

decision of the President to recall General MacArthur." 

This, he pointed out, had been made perfectly clear by 

Si ·,retary of Defense George Marshall at congressional hearings. 

Secretary Short added, moreover..: that the British Oovellnll9nt 

never made any request that MacArthur be removed. 

All this - a reflection of the debate going on in 

London. Where, in Parliament, there are expressions ot concem 

about American policy in Korea. Worry - about the bombing of 

the power plants along the Yalu River. In Congress, today, 

Republicans declared_ that the British might as well pull 

their small military force out of Korea, if the~, insist on 
blocking action against the enemy. 



.... 

- ESPIONAGE 

Britain has a new spy sensat1.on. Today, a Foreign 

Office radio operator, with access to super-secret information, 

was held for trial. Charged - with Red espionage. He waa 

grabbed, after being trailed by Scotlam Ylird detectives_ 

and the story of the arrest has a twist of espionage 

melodrama. 

The Scotland Yard men saw the radio operator, 

William Marshall, go into a park; where he •t a abadowy aort 

of individual. The two then went to· a bench, where they aat 

in earnest conversation - the Foreign orrtce employee 

handing over several documents. These he seemed to be 

explaining to the mysterious character~e Scotland Yard •n 

stepped in, and grabbed the documents - which were round to be 

of a highly confidential nature, official secrets. The radio 

operator was placed under arrest. But the mystery man protest 

saying he didn •t kriow his companion, had Just met him. The 

detectives pai d little attention to thit, and were going to 

lock him up too. But they didn't - the mystery man springing 
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a surprise.Fae produced diplomaticaredentiala, and identified 

btmself as Kuzentsov, Second Secretary at the Soviet Bllbal■J, 

London. He claimed diplomatic innunity - and waa entitled to 

it, under international law. So they had tc let hill go. 

All the London Government can do, is - de•nd the recall or 

that Red Flnbassy Secretary, caught on the apy Job. 

The Foreign Office employee conteaaed - telling or a 

long series of espionage meetings. He told how he r1r1t c- ~o 

be a spy - tracing this to a year he· spent at the Br1t1ah 

Embassy in Moscow. "I was a misfit at the illlbaaay. I began to 

tak, an inter43st in the Russian way or lite," he said. He 

became sympathetic ; o c0111111nism - but did nothing about it, 

While in Moscow~turning to London, he had occaaion to go 

to the Soviet Embassy, and· there met the Second Secretary• 

They struck up an acquaintance, became chummy - al'¥!, the next 

thing you know, the Foreign Office radio operator was a spy for 

the Reds. 

That's the story which will be brought t~l~~:;en~;;n 
week - at the Old Bailey, where so many famous tri 
held. 



PROTEST 

Th • t e 

Russia . This one , 

powers make anther pr otest to Soviet 

complaint about t he French passenger plane 

hit by nf r two months ago. The plane was tn the r egular 

air corridor, ass igned for traffic - when attacked by jet 

fighter an se erely damaged. 'JWo pereons wounded by gunfire. 

But the .piane was a bl to get to the Be~ltn flying field. 

So now the French, British and American offtcta .s 

protest - demanding that the Red pilots who did the shooting 

be punished. nd - the Soviets pay up for the damage . 

. . , .. . ..... . .. . .. .. .. .. · • .. .. .. .. .... .. ' 



SOLDIER 

Berlin , a U .. court martial, today, passed 

sentence on th t soldie r whom the Reds played up_ as a 

esert r to omrr•tnism. PriV'ate Ray Schultz of Batavia, New York, 

sentenc to fiv years in prison. Convicted - of desertion, 

breaking out of jail, assau lt, robbery. These offenses -

committed when he and two other G.I's escaped from an Army 

prison. The got over into East Berlin, the Soviet sector. 

Where the Reds put out~ big propaganda - seving the three 

American soldiers were fugitives trom capitalism, seeking 

asylum behind the Iron Curtain. 

Private Schultz decJ.ares .._.JtlsatlXISJU117x&d08nauxa 

that he and his compan1oafere treated with savage brutality, 

they 
kicked and beaten. After which,• had to sign a propaganda 

,( . 
statement . .zua.txu.uex ax~l>-Pilf.J8U JxDrJaUQgx•~,... 

Iaa,axabep.tilm.w.cxmtm,.andxsacaxo:tja-xn~ 

They were then 8 ent on t Where ~••x~•• /\ to an East German cotton fac ory. 

th b&JUt sort of ,. astern Allied colony - at the e Communists...-. a r 
I\ 
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town of Baut en. The colony coneists of about a hundred 

Americans, Britishers, Frenchmen. Some - Army deserters. 

Others - deluded f ellow-travelers, who went behind the Iron 

curtain , seeking the "worker's paradise", but not getting 

along with t he Red bosses. All - used as slave J.abor in the 

cotton factory. The existence of this colony is known, 

in fact , from other sources. 

Schultz declares - it was so tough, he preferred to 

go back to the U.S.Army and face the music. He was able to 

escape from the cotton factory, and race that music today. 

To the tune of - conviction by court-martial, and a prison tem. 



I n outh Afr ca "1 11 , c v disobedi ence " campaign 

began , today . Protesting - aga ins t t h i \ e r ac a l segregation 1a.'ws 

impose recent l , ) Afr i can col or ed peopl es have organized_ 

t t h 1t h I di - , peop e from India being segregated 
oge er w n ans - , · 

I 
The tact i cs of t he campaign are -
~xs~~:xn - mass violations of the 

l e. ·!, for t he purpose of being arrested . 

At Port .Elizabeth, thirty nat1ges entered a railroad 

stati on - t o be used only by Whites. Th&y were hauled off in 

police agons. At Boksborg, a crowd of forty violated the 

racial segreggtion laws - and were arrested. At Johannesburg, 

fifty volunteers in the civil 'disobedience campaign - scored a 

~ failure. They went marching to a restricted housing project -

but the g~tes were closed before they could get in. 

The racial segregation laws have been imposed by the 

nationalist government of Premier Daniel Malan - who represents 

the old-time Boer population of south Africa, the original 

Dutch. He f aces plen ·y of opposition - from White people as 

well as from the colored. so now G_, organized mass move - I 
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to violate the segregation laws. S me tactics, as Mahatma 

Gandhi u e to use in India - a civil disobedience campaign) 



lMMIGRATION BILL 

The House of Representatives voted tonigh\ 

to over-ride the veto of the immi gration bill. A 

majority of two thirds was needed and the vote was 

two hundred and seventy-eight to two hundred and 

thirteen. Seventeen more than the necessary two 

thirds. 

!he question now goes to the S9nate. 

Action by both houses 1• nece11ary to override \he 

veto. 



INC0ME T 

I n Co ress - another charg of devious 6oings in 

the r a lm of income t ax. Senator Wi lliams of Delaware has been 

prominent in making accusations - and oday he told of a claim 

for thirty -eight million dollars. Settled for eight hundred an~ 

\WiJliam Boyle, later to become 
fifty thousand dollars. After - p11111■JWD11111.UPI J LIi tr 1 

cemocratic National 
"Chairman,entered the picture. 

enator Wi lliams declared a huge brokerage combinat1 

headed by the late William Rhodes Davis, was in trouble with th 

Tax Bureau - assessed for thirty-eight million dollars. Then 

ehe1:n.mtt-. Boyle had just opened a law office in Washington -

and u was becoming a national political figure. He took over 

the ase, and procured a s\ttlement for a few cents on the 

dollar. 

All this_ according to Senator Williams, who adds 

that the settlement was recommended by three income tax 

officials, all of whom have since been under fire in °ther 

cases. 



I'• b roadca1tiag tonight fro■ a •• icen• __ 

1i■pl.J fantastic. Faat.a17 11 tile word tor lt __ tile 

Marin• Stali•• at Joae1 Beach. I i t tb •ac ae -- oae o • 

fine1t length• of 1ea1hore i ■ th• world, a Loa1 I1l1D4 

pla11roua4 for••• York City aa4 it.1 allll•••• Aa4, 

ri1ht off-ahore, la the,.,, a 1ta1•, on an i11aa4. 

0Yerloote4 ,, -- r••• •P•• •••• ot •••t• ••• t••• et 

thoa1anda of people. A■a~i•& oat.door theatre -- witll 

•- i1laa4 for a ata1•• ! 1ea1h•• aa1terpieoe -

••••t* ~•1•••• of Part•• labert ■••••• 
le what about a aho• -- fer •••ll a tlleatreT 

That cap• th• ollau. 

la act to an operetta bJ -- Jolla•• ltrau, of leaat, lful 

11•• Daa•b• ta■•• · A ■•ilcal 1b•• •1 tll• lalt.1 11■1, 

••••r before pro4ao•• la tbl• oouatrJ. Called -- •A 

li1ht la Yeaice.• J•• 1 •• tile pelat --



Venice, with its lagoons, canal s an gon olas. hat 

could e more perfect, more mag i ca l __ for a theatre on 

the bay with an island for a stage? The strip of water 

be t we en au ience and stage a canal in Venice. With 

gondolas an d the songs of the gondaliere. The island --

a scene in Venice. all -- to the music of Johann btraus. 

~urely a great way to open the new Marine ~tadiu■ 

at Jones Beach. The ceremonies already have begun, with 

New York Park Commissioner Robert Moses presiding. We 

are here together - so why not ask hi■ to tell us a bit 

about his newest Arabian lights exploit - in ~~oviding a 

truly fabulous playground for the public. 



C 

Y • , 0 11 l an.,• l 

0 r s , mor h t rty m e ro town 

ol d ff ll i 

J:i rst, w a the po 1 of fin cing a pro ect 

s k •11 t ou t negl cti oth r le ramattc improv -

m t . Thi olv b orro ing 4-,000 ,000 from the State 

0 lf - n ort ent r ris . This sum ·111 be r epaid. 

Th n ther were problems of design and constr ction 

ta im of controls, hortag ~ n high pricP. . 

These ~~ many other problem have be n solv d. 

ar ou of this new a dition to Jens Be ach an feel 

.. ur 1 t 11 11 a tote enjoyment of million ~f visitors . 

Th nk you , L well, for you help. 



TAFT -
en tor T f t let out a blast, stm l y blazing, today. 

He sai that th camp tgn for G0ner el Ike has been taken over 

by Governor Dewey's organization in New York. With a spread! 

of propaga1da - that Taft can't win~ - -
This transpired at a news conference in Washington, 

' the Senator flaring into anger when a reporter asked him about 

a story in the Buffalo Evening News. Nhich n 1111 J • stated 

that New Y~rk 1s Republican Senator Ives will not run for 

reelection, if Taft wins the G.O.P. nomination. Because Ives 

believes - Taft can't win. 

1 That, 11 cried the Senator angrily, "is pure 

propaganda. Senator Ives is not sincere in his statement. 

I can carry New york more easily than Eisenhower. It is," 

the Senato~ "part of the general propaganda of 

the Dewey organization." 

tit, red in~he race, waving his arms. 
He was mad abou r 



SUBSTITU E KENTUCltJ 

~ At the Kentucky State pr1aon~conv1ct 

mutineers surrendered tonight. One hundred prisoners 

had staged an 1naurrect1on and seized the prison 

1az■■s garment factory, holding a foreman as a 

hCJJtage. The warden seems to be no weakling. Be 

sent the mutineers an ultimatum saying - come ou, 

or we'll shoot you out. That did the trick -the 

convict rebels giving up, marching out in surrender. 



BRONX 

Th Bronx had an eruption tod . , a veritable 

ex losion - of water. A huge main burst under treet, a 

forty -eight inch water-~ipe, four feet. Which men a lot of 

ater . The burst pushed up pavements, turning paving blocks 

duaped 
on en , andffl&L !(automobiles over - ·all by the power of 

upward surging water, under pressure. Five blocks were 

inundated , three feet deep in places, and apartment buildings 

ere flooded. 

At one place, the break in' the watennain tore a hole 

twenty feet wide in the street, and a geyser spouted upward, 

fifteen feet high. 

It happened in the worst heat wave New York has known 

in a long time - and, with water spurting all over the place, 

soae 
people su posed it was raining. Welcome thouabt - it might 

" cool things off. In one basemeht apartment, a woman excl~imed 

elaon the 
happily, It rs raining!" The next thing she kn~w., ~J a 4' 

lady was up 
/to her chin in water. 
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